Year R’s Home Learning Letter (Tuesday)
21.4.20
Welcome back everyone! Remember you can contact us by email on
earlyyearsteacher@kingsapps.co.uk or adminoffice@kingscopse.hants.sch.uk.
We’d love to hear from you. Thank you for all the wonderful updates on Tapestry, we are loving
seeing what you are up to NB There are still few learning packs in reception to collect.

Think about how words change by adding a final letter.
Phonics

Reading

Ten + t = tent Soundtalk and blend.
Ben + d = bend Soundtalk and blend
Dam + p = damp Soundtalk and blend
Can you think of any others?
Practise spelling ‘he she we me be’

remember to use letter names for these tricky words.

Find a non-fiction book (information) find out a new interesting fact to share with
your family.

I am sure your friend would love to hear from you.
Writing

Write a letter to a friend to tell them about the best thing you have done during this time at
home. If it is for a classmate put a picture of it on tapestry and we will ensure they receive it.

 Don’t forget to snuggle your letters into words, leaving gaps between them.
 Use the sound and word mats in your learning pack.
Practise these letter:

Handwriting

See information in pack for more guidance.

Practise x from the Slider family.

Maths

Challenge: write tax exit tix mix …
Ordinal numbers
Adult create a number line with gaps e g 1 2 3 5 6 8 9 … children to identify which
number is missing and find the correct number to fill the gap (possibly hide all numbers
in/outside so children need to select correct one.)

Science

Wider Curriculum
Create a tally of what is growing in your garden.

Choose an activity from the sheet in your pack of 20 things you can do indoors.
Mrs Dalton, Mrs Phillips, Mrs Miles, Mrs Jones, Miss Pack, Miss Smith, Miss Holloway, Miss Young,
Miss Payne and Mrs Watson

